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·. RECOMMENDATION' FOR A 
COUNCIL ~OISIO! 






on the ·conclusion: ot anagreementbetwe~ the.l!hiropean 
Economic Comm®ity and the Republic of Sri. Lanka.for the supply ot 
· cereals.as food aid ·. 
t'. 
(iubmitted. to>tha cOuncil 'ht: the Cowniaaien) · ·. 
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THE COtJNQIL OF THE EUROPEAl~ COMMUNITIES; 
Having regard to the Tre~ty establishing the European Economic Community,. 
and in particular Articles 113, 114 nnd 228, thereof; 
Having regard to the Recommendation from -the Commission; 
.. 
Whereas the 'European Economic Community has deposited a Declaration for 
provisional application of the 1971 Food Aid Convention; whereas that 
Convention has been applicable since l July 1971; 
Whereas the Republic of Sri Lanka 
has requested food aiG; 
, by its letter of • · 20 August 1973 
Whereas in view of the cet'eal supply situation in Sri Lanka that country 
should ~e accorded, by way of gift;16 poo metric tons of cereals in the form 
of 10, 596 metric tons of .. flour of common wheat unde.r the Community l~ood Aid. 
. . . ..- .. ···' . .. ' .. . . 
Programme for 1973/74; ·. 
DECIDES : • 
Article 1 
On behalf of the European Economic Community an Agreement, the text whereof 
is annexed hereto, shall be concluded between .the .Europ~an Economic Community 
and the. Republic of Sri Lanka 
aid.. 
' .
_ . for supply of •flour .df common wheat· as food 
Article 2 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate those. who 
are to sign the Agreement and to confer on them the requisite po~ers to 
bind the Community. 
Done at Brussels, 19 













)3]!;'11\\i!iEll Tm: EUROPZ/u~ ECONOlHC COr.TI.JUNI'rY 
JJID TH0 REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA 
OH THE SUPPJ.,Y Qli' i"OOD AID Dl" THE li'ORH OP 
CEREALS 









• I _; 
TIIF. COUlWIJ.1 OF THE EtmOPEJiU COMJ:rlllUTIES, 
of· the one part, 
THE GOVEmnIBm~ OF THE REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA 
of the other par't, 
' HAVE DECI])}~D ·to concluded· this ACP~eemcnt a11d to this end have 
. . 
· dc1.>ignn:~cd as their. plenipotentiarios 
THE COUWCIL OF ~1BE EUROIBAlr COJ.lmmITIBS 
TIIB GOVEIWJ.::EnT OF 1.riiE REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA 
WHO HAVE AGREED J.S FOLIDHS 























.The Eu.rop8o.n J~conomic Community s.hall rm.pply by way of L;ift to ·~he, Republic of 
Sri Lanka (hcren.f·~c:\' rcferrccl to as. "the recipient cot~rr~ry") n quarr~ii;y of 16 ,OOO 
tonnes of common wheat· _in. :the _fol:'lll o~ io,59(tonnes of floUr ui?der the Communi ty 1 
· .. .... :::. ·Food· Aid ·Prog-.c.J.nu~~ in ~ere~is for 1913/7 ~~ · ··· · · _. 
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'.beHverfos shall be effected in new cot·ton sn.cks __ ea?.h -~w~ightint 50 kilogrammes 
net und.er the arrangements. proviclcd _in_ t~~e . .Annexr which forms ,?11 integral 
part"' of .th~ present Agreement. 
~1..Ql:3._II! 
rJ1he recipient coimtry nn:lertakcs to .me.kc all nccer.scry arr(!.)1ccments for i:hc 
t1'n.nnport ancl insuraucn of th~ proclucts frorn point of delivery to plciceG of 
clcHtination. 
It \JJH.lertv1::cs to exercise the grcu·tes·t ca.re to cmmre that the ·l:cndering a:rrc;1l- · 
gcmants for sea trannport do not prejudice the f:r~e play of fair competition. 
lurJ pro1)lorns arir,inG in this connection ::;hall be th9. subject of consultations 
imclor Article VIII of the prescir~ Agreement.: 
... "· - . ... .. .... 
. ·-~ . . . 
ARTIClF. IV 
Tho recipient country und.ortu.kcs ·Lo use ·Lhc protluc:L received us aid for pu.r-
.. 
poncB of conr.:rnnption o.nd to apply, for the sale of -Lhe product on its 1;1al'kct 1 
the prices norma11y charecd on tha·t market for products of comparable quality. 
· The proccccln from this sale nhn.11 be p<J.icl into a specinl account with the 
Cc1rb~c;.l nan.k <Jlld alloca.tccl ·l;o ·the 'l'immcing of one or more dc\'clopmcnt p1'ojccts 
ui1U.cr ru'rongcmC:!n.tn 11hich lmvc bec11 agreed i11 .a.clvancc ·between the rocipicn-~ 
CO\mt1·y and the Jfluropcan Economic ·Cornmuni.ty. · 
. . 
. . 







t 1 .,. · le ic11"· thin An-:r'ecrncnt in such n \·my 
'J,he Cont:racting ra.r-t.icG \Uldor- nm ·i;o llllP n . lo lY' 
1 •· t of na·tio. nal · proclv.ction as to avoid any prcjuclice to ·Lho norrna 1:rl!ruc ·urc · 
n.nd intc1~na:tional trv.i:le. To '!;his end they shall tnke any m~asurcs required 
· · ·· · ... :...l l' t · to and. do not replace lmnincss 
to cnsnrc that rmpplies as ell~ are in uuc :i. 1011 ,. · . 
\·,•l11· cl1 1ni.glr~ .reasonably be e:x:pec·ted in the absence of. such cuppllcs. trn.nsnctions 
· ... 
d t 1 to import commercially from In particular, the recipient country un er ru~es . : 
1974 d 30 June 1975 a minimum quaJ.1ti ty of whatever source between l July . ~m 
}t ... 11r..a.t or 1·t.., 'ec1t11·v..,lent in flour of.COffililOn whea.·~. (285,soo ·onnes of common' n ~ D ~ 
: Al11l1I CV~ VI 
-----
r.r.he recipient comYb'J' shall take all ntcps required ·t.o prevent : 
(i) the :r:c-.. cxport oi the product i:cccivcd as aid '.i'il1-d aluo of any procJ.udn 
rcr.mlting therefrom; 
(ii) tlie export, coinmcrcitill~,r or otherwise, uithin n p01•iod of twelv~ months 
coinmc.mcing from the final clelivery s either of any product procm:cd 
loca.11;,r of tho same nature as that received. as o.id, or of any p:i.'oduct~ 
rcrml ting therefrom. 
AR11'ICJ.E YII 
-----~ 
'J.'lle recipient co'l.mtry \mclcrtd~es to inform the EF.C of hov1 this AgTccmcn-i; 
:i.u implemented. To this end it slw.11 proviclG the Commission of the ::Eui·oper..i1 
Comnmn:i.'i:.ies liHi1 the follol'iinG details 
(i) I1.imec1iatcly o.ftc:r. ·the unloaclii1g of each ctw.'f,O : ports <i..'1d dd.cs of 
arrival of vcoscl; nature, quantity and any observations as to the 
quality of the products unloacbd; date on which unloading uas conpletoo.; 
.costs of sea tranGport and of inSlU'a.nce relating thereto; 
·.(ii) Every ·three months until the quantities received as aid bavc bee11 fu1l;f 
used : qunn-~it.ios sold; manner of Bale ;actuo1 sellil1£; pricoo ;normt?.1 scll:ilig 
cor.:ts on the reoipicnt country's market; costs of insurance (and of tr<ms-
port if applicable) from the port of ru1loading to the places of destina-
tion; 
(:i.ii) On 15 JMu.n.ry every year until the spocial account has boon fully · 
cxpcncled : 
a) Summary of the account (incomings o.nd outgoings) ·to 31 December of 
the previmw year; 
b) Stage of pl'O[p:-ecs 'of tlle -project. or projects' indicating the to'Lrctl 












The Contrncting Po.r·l;ies shall at the ro(rt1c1:.1·t of ci thcr consui·t cnch other 
011 any questions concerning the implcmcrita-tion of tM.s _Agrccmcn·t. 
' 
.. ARTICD~ IX :·------
'J'his A&rccmcnt :i.s drm·m up in duplicate in ·the J)anish, Du:t~h, Englir;h, }i'rcmch, 












))eli very shall be effected ru1d risks Bhnll paso from· the Europero1 Economic 
Cornnnmity1 hc:rointi.ftcr refcrre'd to ns the El!:C, i;o the recipient country ai; 
·U10 moment at which the ~oods are p1d; do1m a:t the point of cxp·ortation 
named lJJ" the Com:niDr;ion of th~-- JEuropec:m Communities at -Lhc berth specified 
rw the recipient co1mtry or its a.Gent referred to in Article 3. lhtllout p:r~~ju­
dicc to f;.rticlcs 8 and 9 the F;Ii;c slmJ.1 1)C0.1' all coe:ts up to clcl:i.very and the 
recipient country those beyond fJUch delivery. 
Article 2 
On deli very a tolerance of 5% less :than the qu?..nti ty of the product to 1)e 
accor(),_..,,noc ,.,"th article r· of the Agreement shall be admissible f.:upplicd in c... , ... 
1~:;1c f~l~G 
. ·i;o the 
Al:_·U.r~l~_3. 
1 · t n0 .. cl1+ ·1·0 ,_· 1npl'°'m0.11·1· .the provisioliG of the: prcccnt r>haL appoJ.n · an , v v .~ " - 11 
or fm' each comd.r;nment- whose nainc ani .wd.rcr.rn it shall make kno~m 
:recipient cot~ntry in~rnediately fol1 cnrin{;' his nppointmcnt • 
'l:he rcw:i.picn! co1mtr.Y f.:hn.11 appoint D.n a.Gent in the port. or ports of 8hi;.1J1Bnt 1 
. t-lhosc narr.c a:'.1d. ncldr·er:rn it Glw.11 rn~~.c kno\·.n to the El~C \·:i th all clcspat.ch r..nd. 
if pom:~i blc lx;forc the appointment of agent of the EEC• 
Article 4 
JJc;f'nro implementing ·i:.hc procedures for appointing -the agent of the El!~C 
,~cfcrred to in Article 3, the Commiosion of the European Comm1miticn; Rnd 
tho recipient conn-try Gha.11 jointly establiGh the period durinG l:hich deli-
very ·rnu st l1cgin. 
-AFt-:i.cle ') 
· f1J10uld the EEC not be in a position to carry out delivery on the date ancl (if 
. ; - . 
applicable:) on tho cchcdule as provided in Article· 7, all costs 
nr:i.Bing :for the recipient cow1try·- for example dernurragc void freieht and 











Tho cho.rgos nnd the a..rrungcm'cn-ts rcln:ting to domurrage l nicl do\·n1 in the 
contrac·t 1)otwecn tho recipient country and tho carrier munt have been agroctl · 
i!l a9.'\rance by tho. recipient country a.l1cl. ·the ~gent of the Efl~C • 
. . 
Tho other conts 1~cfcrrecl to in the first parngJ'aph r.hall on1y be reflU1d.ca. 
by ·t;lio JiJEC if ·l:hey have been pa:i.d by the recipient country \'lith the approval 
of ·!;he E:EC o .. 
.. 
kl;iclc ~ · 
Should it prove impossible for ·the Ji,;EC to supply all or pa1·t of the coods 
on the date v,ncl \;Hhin the tirnc-J.im:i.ts proviclod for in Art:i.cle 7 and liithcn .. ~J:; 
prejudice ·to ·t.ho proviBiono of Ar·ticle 51 a. neu cln.to and a neu tir.1e-limit 
shn.ll. be a.[;recd ~c-t,·:ecn ·l:J1e agents of the EJ~C n.ncl of. the recipient cormi.:ry 
for the deliver·y of all the goods or of the unclciivcrod part thereof. 
01~lifr:£·~]:2.22.:~~-gf_:~]~c:,.~c :i..t.:J;.s.rit count r;;:_ 
Art :i:_Sls:.,_7. 
After contacting the m;c t the recipient c01mtry shall procure one or more \•ossels 
·lo transport r..11 tho qun.nti tics -provided. for in Article 1 of the Agrccn:acmt. 1 of 
clirnond.ons corrcr;pom1ing to ·the nor1nal capacity of the port .of shipment; ·t;he:sc · 
vessels must be ready for loading on a elate falling ui thin the period rcf(;;rred 
to in Article 4. 
'l'hc agent of ·the r·ccipient country nhall inform the agent of the EEC of this 
date i1nmedin:Lcly on learning it, and a~.so that for corn:-i1enccment of delivery, 
if I>Ossi ble h:enty dayr; in aclvn.nce and in any case ten days ))efore the d.utc 
.for commencement of delivery. 






Shonlcl the r·ccipien-l; country 1)8 u.nnl1lc ·l;o begin loadinr; on the ~ut~ p:covidcd 
for in J1r-l;:i.clc 7, para{,;taph 1, the agent of the recipic?rt count;'ry shall in-
f(.)rm the acell"t of ·!;ho. m:c w~thou-t delay. 
In ·l;hiu ·event a new duto for the commcncemtmt of delivery n.ncl(if applicnl)lc) 
. --
Shou.lcJ. the nc\·1 da;l;e provided for in paragraph 2 be more tlwn 30 clcnr days 
after the dato for :Loading provided for in Article 7, parnc,Taph 1 r the J!;EC 
roay~~diGpof.m of the {;oods' \·tlthout prejudice ·~o its com1!1itmell'I; under Article l 
of thiu Agrccmcn·t. 
Artj olc_g 
If -t.be qut.<.ntit~r mo.do. availal>le for loa.cling on a·vcm:;cl cr..rmot. ))3 put on 
boa.rd in its cmtirc"liy, the recipient country Bhall irrform the :E:~c as •;oon 
as po sci bJ.0 and no·~ later than fifteen cle~r de.yr~ after load.in[; has been 
comp1ctcr1 whether it intends to accept or to renounce the 1)a1ancc. 
In ·!;he f ormOJ.' case ·l;he proviciom; of f.rticle 8, paragraplis 2 and 3 t s:;hn11 
uppJ.;J' to the b2.1onc:'c, if deli very has :not ~yet taken place. 
In the latter CQ,80 the ]~EC mrw coi1siclcr thn;t it hns clir;charc;cd i·to COTil'lli"i:!;:enJ.:. 
to tho rec:i.piont country under Article 1 of thir; Agreement and shall b3a.1' 
the couts rcsul·ting from ouch renunciation. 
In any event after the expiry of an interva.l of fifteen clear days encl in 
the ak;cnco of aiJY notice on the part of tho recipient country t ·the rcnm1-
ciai:ion FJlw.ll l;o deemed to have taken place. 
/1rtiolc 10 ___. ..,_ 
Upon d(:J.i very of tho goocls 1 the :recipient cotmtry shall hand to the n{;ent of 
the EEC a cc1·tifica:Lc of aceeptnncc rrLa.ting. the port of shipment, date of 
-noccp-t~.nce, the naturc .. a11cf·q·uai1tity of tl.... d t a lo goo s accep e .. ancl includint; 
fmy co;nmcn-~s ·on H10 quality of the e;oods. · .... ~--~-· · ·· · · ·--· 
- .. ·~ 
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